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ABSTRACT 
This thesis has been concerned with the primary object ive of 
studying the serviceability behavior of partially prestressed concrete 
beams. Seven simply supported rectangular beams were tested on an 
effective span of 2.745 m subjected to two third point loadings . The 
variables were the amount of prestressing wires and ordinary reinfor-
cement steel . The effect  of bond was also investigated . Four beams 
were fully bonded by using pressurised grouting while three other beams 
were tested unbonded. 
Crack widths and deflections were recorded at various l oadings 
, 
and crack propagations observed. The results  obtained were compared 
ii 
iii 
with �heoretical values proposed by various authors . Results were 
also compared with the servi ce limit criteria for cracking and 
def lection according to the British Standards code of practice, CP 
110 : 1972. 
It was observed that the service l imit criteria for cracking and 
deflection as set out by the code are too conservative for rectangular 
beams tested . It was found that the existing theory greatly under­
estimates the ultimate as well  as service load carrying capacity and 
overestimates crack widths of partially pres tressed concrete beams . 
It was also found that the nature o f  bonding has a great influence on 
crack widths and deflections. Bonded beams greatly improve on service­
ability by having increased load carrying capacity and reduced crack 
width. 
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keperluan bagi Ijazah Master Sains . 
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Kejuruteraan 
ABSTRAK 
Tesis ini bertujuan menjalankan kajian mengena i kelakuan 
kebolehkhidmatan rasuk-rasuk konkr i t  prategasan separa . Tujuh 
buah rasuk berkeratan segi empat tepa t tersokong secara mudah 
diuji di atas jarak berkesan 2.745m dengan dua bebanan ti tik 
ket iga . Pembolehubah terdiri dari jumlah dawai pra tegasan 
dan keluli tetulang b iasa . Kesan ikatan telah juga dikajikan . 
Empat buah rasuk yang digunakan terikat penuh melalui turapan 
tekanan dan tiga b uah rasuk yang lain telah diuji tanpa ika tan . 
Kelebaran retak dan pesongan telah direkodkan pada beberapa 
bebanan dan perombatan retak telah diperhat ikan . Hasil kajian 
yang diperolehi dibandingkan,dengan nilai-nilai teor i 
iv 
v 
yang telah dicadangka n oleh bebe rapa penye li dik. Ha si l kajian 
tersebut telah juga dibandingkan dengan kriteria had kebol eh­
khidmatan untuk keretakan dan pesongan mengikut Kanun Amalan 
Piawaian British CPII O : 19 72. 
Adalah diperhatikan bahawa kriteria had kebo lehkhidmatan 
untuk keretakan dan pesongan sebagaimana yang ditetapkan oleh 
kanun tersebut, rasuk keratan segi empat tepat yang diujikan 
terlalu konservatif. Te lah didapati bahawa teori yang sedia 
ada memberi anggaran rendah terhadap keupayaan membawa beban 
muktamad dan khidmat dan memberi anggaran tingg i terhadap 
kelebaran retak bagi rasuk konkrit prategasan separa. Telah 
juga didapat i keadaan ikatan mempunyai pengaruh yang mendalam 
ke atas kelebaran retak dan pesongan. Rasuk ter ikat mempunyai 
kebolehkhidmatan yang leb ih ba ik dengan keupayaan membawa 
beban yang lebih dan lebar tetak yang berkurangan. 
vi 
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CHAPTER 1 
I NTRODUC TIO N 
1.1  General 
In the limit state design of concrete s tructures ,  the limit 
s tate criteria of deflec t ion and cracking are the two service limit 
criter ia which need to be satisfied. This i s  required for re inforced 
concrete structures as well as for prestressed concrete structures. 
In partially prestressed concrete beams , this is important 
since l imi ted cracking is allowed in this type of struc ture. 
Compl iance with the l imi t state requirements  for deflection and 
cracking requires a reasonably good estimate  of maximum deflection 
and the width of cracks . As more and more prestressed concrete 
beams incorporating bonded reinforcing bars (part ial l y  prestressed) 
are buil t today, crack control is becoming more significant. 
1.2 Part ia l l y  prestressed concrete beams 
Consider a simpl y  supported prestressed concrete beam with 
eccentric tendoosand subj ec ted to external loads as shown in Fig. 
1 .I ( a). ,  In the mi dspan of the beam the concrete sec tion will have a 
stress  distribution as follows: 
Fig 1 . 1 (b) Uniform compression due to the prestress onl y. This  
component of stress is  cons idered axial for uniformity. 
1 
External Loading 
E�e.nt.I.i� �qgo.!l __
_
_ _ 
-
-
-
d d pres tressed concrete beam (a) Loa e 
+ 
p 
A 
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+ 
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limi ted cracking 
FIG .  1.1 STRESS DISTRIBUTION IN  PRESSTRESSED CONCRETE SECTION 
2 
Fig. 1.1 (c) Stres s  due t o  the eccentricity, e of pres tres sing 
force. This component stress will cause tension 
at the top fibre and compression at the bottom 
fibr e .  
Fig, I .  I (d) Stress due to the external applied load . This 
stress will cause compression at the top fibre 
and tension at the bottom fibre . 
When the prestressing force and the external load act together , the 
net resultant stress  will be the algebraic sum of the stresses 
described in (b) ,  (c ) and (d) . The resultant stress di str ibution 
can be any of the following types: 
Fig . 1.1 (e) No tensile stress at the bottom fibre i . e  the 
whole section is under compression . The stress 
diagram can be trapezo idal or tr iangular depending 
on whether there will be a compressive stres s at 
the bottem fibre or the stress will be zero. 
Fig . 1.1 
Fig .  1 .1 
(f) Tensile stress at the bottom fibre but with no 
visible crack. 
(g) Tens ile stress at the bottom fibre but with 
visible cracks . 
Based on these three resultant stress conditions ,  CP 110 (clause 
2.2.3.2) classifies prestressed concrete structures into three 
categories, namely: 
3 
Class 1 
Class 2 
C lass 3 
No tensile stress . 
Tensile s tress but no vis ible cracking. 
Tensi le stress but surfac e width of 
'cracks not exceeding 0.2 rom . 
According to the class if ication by CP 110, partially pres tressed 
concrete structures fall under class 3 category. It is also 
noteworthy that CP 110 restricts  the width of cracks to 0.2 rom in 
pres tressed concrete s tructures and not 0.3 rom as in reinforced 
concrete. This is  due to the fact that the percentage of steel in 
prestres s ed concrete is  less  than tha t  of reinforced concrete and a 
wider crack will have severe effect on the prestres sing tendons 
which are suscep t ible to corros ion and environmental changes. 
4 
A partially prestres sed concrete beam is  pr epared by introduc ing 
a limited number of reinforc ing bar s  in add i t ion to the prestress ing 
tendons . The add i t ion of a f ew reinforc ing bars s ignificantly 
improve load carrying capac i ty and flexural behavior of the beam. 
This also makes it  economical as the cost of reinforcing s t eel is 
only a small frac tion of the exp ensive prestressing tendons and the 
cost  associated with prestressing. 
Partially pres tressed concrete may be defined as concrete rein­
forced with a combination of pres tres sed and non prestressed rein­
forcements in which prestress is induced of such magnitude and 
distribution that the stresses result ing from the dead weight of the 
s tructure and from externally applied load are counterac ted so as to 
minimize tensile s tresses and cra�king in the tens ion zone of a member.  
